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Name Elise c. Barri eau 
-----------------------------------
Street Adc:recs 65 Allen St . 
City or Tovm _____ s_a ... n_r ... o... r ... ct"*",_?¥ ... 'i.... a.... i ... n .... e_________ _________ _ 
Hovr l on ~ in United St,atc~ __ 3_3__..yr_ s_. ___ -'How l one; in Mai ne ___ 2_2__...yr_ s_. __ 
Born in Buctouche, N,B, . Dat e of birth Feb. 0, TSSS 
If marriP.d , hovr many ch'i.l clr en ___ ,..I .... I ___ Occup::it ion Domestic work 
Name of employer William Nutter 
( Present or lnst) 
Addr ess of eraploy8r Main St •• Sanford. Maine 
English _ _ ____ .3pca1~ __ Y_e _s ___ Reacl ___ Y_e _s ____ Hr i t e Yes 
Othe r l angua5c t: ______ F;:...::..r.:::;.en=ch::..:...__ ___ ______________ _ _ 
Have you r:i.ade ayipl ication for ci tizenship? ____ N.,._o ___________ _ 
Have you e,rer hac. nili tary service ? _ _ __ ___;N;.;..o::...... _________ ___ _ 
If so, w:1ere? ___ _ ___ _____ when? _______________ _ 
Si gnature 4 ~ A dl?~ 
Witness~/,~ 
